
• Haircuts for kids in specialty cars
• Private parties for boys and girls
• Boutique style shopping

• Game Systems and DVDs
for older kids

• Updos, Highlights and Feathers

$16
GRAND

OPENING
SPECIAL

$16
GRAND

OPENING
SPECIAL

WHAT WE DO:

380 Dundas Street East, Oakville (SE Corner of Trafalgar and Dundas)
Call (905) 257-7750 for your appointment today!

www.littlesproutscutsforkids.com
*Not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Offer expires July 31 2012.

Ask for John
www.jmcconcrete.ca905-878-8595

• STAMPED CONCRETE • INTERLOCKING • EXPOSED AGGREGATE
• FLAGSTONE • FRENCH CURBS • RETAINING WALLS
• GARAGE FLOORS • FREE ESTIMATESJ.M.CJ.M.C

Concrete Interlocking
LTD

Family Owned… Family Values… Always Valuing your Environment

Voted One of the World’s Best Cruise Lines

POINTS OF DISTINCTION
Elegant mid-size ships catering to
just 684 or 1,250 guests

FREE AIRFARE on every voyage*

Finest cuisine at sea, served in a
variety of distinctive open-seating
restaurants, all at no additional charge

Gourmet culinary program created
by world-renowned Master Chef
Jacques Pépin

Port-intensive itineraries featuring
more overnight visits and extended
evening port stays

Country club-casual ambiance; tuxedos
and gowns are never required

Butler service offered in all suites

Acclaimed Canyon Ranch SpaClub®

Extraordinarily high staff-to-guest ratio
ensures exemplary personalized service

Youngest fleet in premium-class cruising
with 85% of accommodations featuring
private balconies

BEST VALUE IN UPSCALE CRUISING

FREE AIRFARE | PREPAID GRATUITIES
$200 ONBOARD SPENDING CREDIT*

All fares listed are in U.S. dollars, per person, based on double occupancy and include Non-Commissionable Fares and cruise-related government fees. For itineraries shown with multiple
departures, sailing prices may vary and any “Fares From” pricing is based on Category G unless otherwise indicated. Single rates and rates for 3rd and 4th guests are available upon request;
call for details. Cruise Ship Fuel Surcharge may apply for new bookings and, if applicable, is additional revenue to Oceania Cruises. “Free Airfare” promotion does not include ground transfers
and applies to economy, round-trip flights only. Any advertised fares that include the “Free Airfare” promotion include airline fees, surcharges and all government taxes. Some airline-imposed
personal charges, including but not limited to baggage, priority boarding and special seating, may apply. Cruise Holidays reserves the right to correct errors or omissions and to change any
and all fares, fees and surcharges at any time. Additional terms and conditions may apply. *Onboard spending credits are per stateroom.

PASSAGETOPANAMA
MIAMI TO LOS ANGELES | 16 DAYS
REGATTA – DEC 20, 2012

Miami, Florida | Key West, Florida |
Cartagena, Colombia | Transit Pan-
ama Canal | Puntarenas, Costa Rica
| Puerto Quetzal, Guatemala | Huat-
ulco, Mexico | Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
| Cabo San Lucas, Mexico | Los Ange-
les, California

$3,899US per guest including all taxes
INSIDE STATEROOM (Category F)

ENCHANTED GRANDEUR
ATHENS TO ROME | 10 DAYS
RIVIERA – OCT 14, 2012

Athens (Pireaus), Greece | Ephesus
(Kusadasi), Turkey | Monemvasia,
Greece | Argostoli, (Cephalonia),
Greece | Taormina (Sicily), Italy |
Sorrento/Capri, Italy | Florence/Pisa/

Tuscany, Italy (Overnight) | Provence (Marseille), France | Rome (Civ-
itavecchia), Italy

$4,702US per guest including all taxes
VERANDA STATEROOM (Category B4)

ACCENT ON ITALY
ROME TO VENICE | 10 DAYS
RIVIERA – SEP 24 & OCT 24, 2012

Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy | Mon-
te Carlo, Monaco | Cinque Terre,
Italy | Florence/Pisa/Tuscany, Italy
| Amalfi/Positano, Italy | Taormina
(Sicily), Italy | Cofru, Greece | Kotor,

Montenegro | Dubrovnik, Croatia | Venice (Overnight), Italy

$4,249US per guest including all taxes.
INSIDE STATEROOM (Category GSep 24)

Cruise Holidays of Oakville
221 Lakeshore Road East (Below Colossus Restaurant)
905-337-2228 Email: info@cruiseholidaysoakville.com
www.cruiseholidaysoakville.com
TICO #4537114
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Adams said councillor portfolios could work well
to deal with that portfolio. You have the 
same thing at the provincial and federal 
levels where you have a minister who 
may lead a particular portfolio for many 
years.

“There are always challenges in 
terms of balancing the desires of the 
community with the fiscal capacity of 
the Town. Having done that for a num-
ber of years now, I’ve learned a little bit 
about how to try to manage expecta-
tions and explain in a clear fashion what 
is going on and why. I think council 
appreciates that.”

Despite Adams being re-elected  
budget chair unanimously, not every 
member of the budget committee was 
happy about it.

Ward 5 Town and Regional 
Councillor Jeff Knoll said he had initially 
hoped to see a change in the chair posi-
tion, but voted for Adams when it 
became clear the support for another 
chair wasn’t there.

“I would have liked to have seen a 
different chair. That’s not (an) aspersion 
on Tom, I just think council has a long-
standing tradition of setting up our 
committees with rotating chairs,” said 
Knoll.

“Whether it be Administrative 
Services, Community Services or bud-

get for that matter, normally the chairs 
keep moving so that all members of 
council have a chance to participate.”

Knoll said it is good for all council-
lors to get experience as budget chair 
and said it was also good for the budget 
process, as a new chair means new ideas 
and a fresh approach.

This is not the first criticism Knoll 
has raised about committee member-
ship.

In 2009, he said he was disgusted 
with the actions of council, which he felt 
purposely excluded him from commit-
tee appointments for political reasons.

Oakville Mayor Rob Burton pointed 
out that given the work Adams has been 
doing as budget chair for the past few 

years, a fresh approach may not be 
what’s needed.

“Council and I are very happy to be 
able to draw on the expertise and experi-
ence that Councillor Adams brings to 
the role,” he said.

“The four years before the last six, 
the total tax levy rose on average seven 
per cent a year. Last term it rose just 
more than five per cent and this term it 
will be three per cent... So 7-5-3 is a ter-
rific direction. I think on council we feel 
that is a direction we want to keep going 
in and the feedback I get from the public 
is they really appreciate that direction 
and they don’t want us to change that 
direction.”

The Town’s most recent budget saw 
a 2.93 per cent hike to residents’ 2012 

property taxes after a 6.55 per cent hike 
to the Town’s base budget was blended 
with Halton Region’s 1.2 per cent 
increase and no hike to education rates 
in 2012.

Adams said he would serve as budget 
chair for the 2014 Budget Committee if 
called on to do so.

“I’m very pleased to continue to take 
that role. It’s an important role in terms 
of trying to guide council through what 
is always a difficult process,” said 
Adams.

During last week’s budget meeting, 
the committee heard from senior staff 
about forecasted expenditure levels 
intended to ensure the total 2013 prop-
erty tax increase does not exceed current 

inflation rates, as per council’s direc-
tion.

Plans for a series of fall public open 
houses, interactive online forums and 
budget committee meetings are under-
way with the recommended 2013 bud-
get targeted to go to council in 
December.

“Our goal is simple, make the budget 
as easy to understand as possible so all 
constituents can have their say. We plan 
to intensify our social media and online 
communication efforts to engage even 
more Oakville residents,” said Adams.

“Connecting with the public is very 
important to us.”

The 2013 budget documents will be 
released in November. For more infor-
mation, visit www.oakville.ca.

“Council and I are very 
happy to be able to draw on 
the expertise that Councillor 
Adams brings to the role.”

Oakville Mayor Rob Burton

“Whether it be 
Administrative Services, 
Community Services or 
budget for that matter, 
normally the chairs keep 
moving so that all members 
of council have a chance to 
participate.”

Ward 5 Councillor Jeff Knoll
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